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Silver Issue Not Dead.

A Republican Senator On the Finan
cial Question. Chandler, New

Hampshire, Gives His
Views.

Senator Chandler, of New Hampshire,who is conspicuous occasionally
as a double standard advocate, is
more convinced than ever "that the
gold standard is not to be fastened
upon the world." Circumstances, he
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auujjtB, eccuu iu uc tt^aiusb iuo iccognhionof silver and tbey might
fcsv# been different, with opposite
tffects upon public opinion. He
does not consider the issue dead.

"No," said the senator empbati
cally today, "it is not dead and while
the fight may last for twenty-five
years it will continue to be fought.
With England face to^face wiih tbe
Ihdian problem, aDd with her failure
to borrow the gold with which to
supply currency for ludia, tbe questionis still very much alive."
"You still believe, then, in tbe

possibility of an international biinetali^iiiV' Mr. Chandler was asked.
"To such an extent,'' was his reply,

"that if I were President McKinley
1 would appoint another commission,
picking out active and interested
men like Charles A. Towne, forinstance.merfwhowould secure a

favorable result.and would Dotify
Great Britian and France of my action.I would not send the commissionersabroad at once, but would
wait»for them to be invited. In my
opinion, Great Britian would soon requesttheir presence, and co opera
tion might also be expected from
France, if that country had the time
iu the midst of ber internal troubles
to consider financial matters.

' It might be necessaay to abandtn
tbe present ratio of lo to 1 and substitute29 to 1, but upon some compromiseI believe international bimetallismcould be secured.

"If by 1900 nothing is accomplishedin the direction of international
bimetallism, I am almost willing
now to say that I would advocate in.dependent coinage by the United
States. I would not, however, be
willing to leave the republican party
on such an issue, but I should try to
convince my republican friends that
such a course was the proper one to
pursue.

"Silver has been called dead, and
damned enough, but it does not seem

to be buried out cf sight "Why,
when you think for a moment of the
conditions throughout the world, you
can see that the silver agitation is
certain to continue. Two thirds of
ihe people of the world are so situatedthat they are compelled to use

silver. In China there are 400,000,
000 and in India are 300,000,000,
with millions more in Afiica, and as

long as gold is the standard in one

part cf the world and silver in an

other, just so loDg will there be a

dislocation of exchange and a distubanceof commerce. A

aid of value for silver is necessary,
and until it has been reached the
silver question will not be settled.

''If a president should be elected
iu 1900 who is forcible ia his characterand who is friendly to silver, it
would not be impossible to produce
an effect upon the senate, even if
that body should be apparently op
posed to free coinage. M'e have seen

administrations convert the senate to
position against silver, and why

may we not witness the reverse? I j

addition to this, it is quite reason
able to believe that if the people
spoke for free coinage of silver in
1900, the senate would be ioiluenced
in favor of some sort of legislation
fiiendly to silver.

' It will not, however, require legislationto bring the silver question
to the front. If the next president
believes in silver, he will appoint a

secretary of the same belief, and
together they can order the greenbacksto be renewed in silver, .while
the interest on the coin bonds can

be paid in the same metal.
1
as a matter 01 iaci we now practicallypay interest in silver. When

you deposit your interest chtck iu
baDk and then later go to draw
against it the chances are that you
will receive silver certificates.

%tIn more than one way, as I have
pointed out, the silver question will
be kept alive. It is not dead yet by
8Dy manner means.

Klondike Talks Afais.

To tbe Editor of the Dispatch.
Now that Uncle Sam issole possessore^Porto Rico,Cuba and the Philip

pines and ''Klondike*' sees no immediatedanger of foreign complications
or home disasters, he very cautiously
ventures his name in public pi int.
Most of our farmers are done

gathering now and are spending
their time making preparation for
flour next summer. However, Mr

Emanuel Taylor finds time to kill a

large wild turkey gobier, sending
' Klondike" a choice piece.

' Billie Felix*' had the right idea in
his gourd when he made the motion
about the teachers' meeting. I'm

just green enough to second his
motion.
Our lumber man, Mr. Burt Fallaw,

is very busy now cutting railroad
bills. Levi stands to the saw all the

time, excep: Sunday. Ask him where
he is then.
Our friend, Mr. Glover Able, is

busy erecting a saw mill on a part of
the Steadman laud.
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.BoiliDg Springs tias a tine ounaay
school under the Superintendancy of
Mr. Henry Steel.
Do you know what caused the

awful severe wind and cold on last

Sunday? No! Well then, you must

know that December's cold and chilly
breezes can never daunt the youDg
in their search for the Fabled Fountain

of Pt-rpctual Joys.
Quite a croud of merry young peoplewere gathered at the home of

Mr. Noah Taylor, Sunday December,
1th. AU were laughing and talking
when the rightman (Rev. Wright)
came in the room, held a short conversationwith the young people and
then rlpnarfcprl. Soon Mr. M. J.

.t

Kyzer with Miss Mary Corley
marched slowly out cf the room,
followed by Mr. C. E. Balling ton
with Miss Lula Dunbar; Mr. C. E.
Lewis with Miss Minnie Dunbar;
Mr. L. C. Dunbar with Miss A1 ce

Taylor. The last but not l«ast
Mr. TV. B. Dunbar with Miss Etla
Taylor. The company marched
across the long piazza into the parlor
where Rev. Wright stood up to greet
them. Standing near the preacher
are Mr. M. J. Kjzer and Miss Mary
Corley who realize then that the
supreme moment of their life had
come. The matrimonial questions
are asked and answered and Mr. W.
B. Dunbar and Miss Eila Taylor are

united in the holy bond3 of matri
mony. After the usual congratulationsRsv.Wright announced meeting
at Boiling Springs. Soon the bridal
party were on their way to the
springs where they listened to a fine
sermon delivered by the Rev. Wiight
from I Cor. xvi;l3.
Wh*n the large crowd again joined

the family of Mr. Taylor a feast was

spread and it is needless to say that
here as well as other places, all did
their duty. A9 soon as dinner was

over the young men of the occasion
spent many very pleasant moments

explaining to the young ladies the
beautifulness of the moon and why
Via ofoT-c chir « art lnvfilv. All BTfi

soon on their way home, wishing
love and prosperity on the newly
married con pie.
A lone and solemn day dreamer

sits and wonders why it was not
Klondike.

Feeding the Fire.
The most powerful engine must stop if

the fires are not fed. Man is the most wonderfulpiece of machinery in the world, yet
no matter how strong and well-made his
bodily frame may be, if the fire of life
within him is not constantly fed his limbs
and muscles become powerless and useless.

The reason men become helpless and
diseased is because the food they eat,
which is the fuel of life, is not properly
digested and appropriated by the stomach
and nutritive organs. It is not completely
transformed into the strength and working
power which is to man what steam is to
the engine.

i rial wouue: u:i power-maxing vioiucn
Medical Discovery," invented by Dr. K. V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician of the
.Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N. V.. imbues the human digestivejuices and blood-making glands with
capacity to extract abundant nourishment
from the food. It builds up organic tissue,
nerve fiber, hard muscular flesh and workingforce. It gives a man sicam .

What it did for Mr. F. S. Hughes, of Junction,
Hunterdon Co.. N. J., is given in his own words,
He writes: " 1 received your kind letter, and
iu reply would say that mine was a had case of
kidney and liver trouble, and that six bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and four
bottles of little' Pcllct> effected a complete cure.
It is well known that almost every engineer is
(troubled more or less with kidney trouble, especiallyon our fast express trains. 1 run oue hundredand forty-four miles 0:1 these trains every
;day in the week, and have had no return of the
trouble sines taking the remedies, nearly lhicc
years ago."

McCormicIs Women Angry.

The Ladies' Democrat club of the

j town of McCjrmick, S. C., held a

meeting Fiiday afternoon which was

in session one and a half hours, being
presided over by Mrs. J. W. Jennings.During the meeting they expressedtheir belief that the citizens
did exoctly the right thing in ridding
the town of Tolberl's presence They
futber expressed their intention of
never 8g.iin speaking to anyone syru!pathizes with the Tolbert affair. They
would have burnt Tolbert iu cfSgy
but on account of the steady down|
pour of rain, it was postponed until
a tuGre acceptable time.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The Lest Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale at J. E. Kauffman's.

Th3 Program

For the Sun-Jay School Christmas
Service, "Message of Peace."

1. Organ Voluntary. (March.)
2. Opening Cnorue.The Message

of the Bells.
3 Invocation.
4. Responsive Reading.
5. Choru3.Day of Days.
G Address of "Welcome.
7. Recitation.Children's Prayer

SoDg, A Little Child.
8 Recitation.The Best Birthday,
9. Chorus.Day of D iys.
10. Recitation.A Story of Olden

Times.
11. Chorua.A Beautiful Story.
12. Song.Tis Santa Claus. A

Letter from Santa Cluas.
13. Chorus.Christinas Bells.
14. Remaiks by tbe Pastor.
15. Christmas Offering.
1G. Distribution of Presents, etc.
17, Recitation.A Mission Story

for Christmas.
18 Chorus.The Message of Peace
19 Recitation.The Heavenly Token.
20 Dialogue and Song.Tell Us,

Ye Shepherds.
21. Closing Chorus.Hail, BeautifulStar.
22. Benediction. ' Mizpah."'
The above program will be renderedin tbe court houee at Lexington,S. C, on Christmas Sunday

evening, at 7 o'clock.
The Sunday schools of the town
I i l j:_11_

ana vicinuy are most corumuy iuvitedto unite with us in these exercises.
We also welcome most h(artily

the public to these services.
An offering will be taken for the

benolit of the Sunday school.
%
As

the season is suggestive of generosity,
we hope tveiy one will come preparedto make a contribution to this
laudible cause. An interesting and
pleasant evening is promised.

M. D. Harman, Superintendent.
Carl Roof, Secretary.

Two Pointed Questions Answered.
What i3 the use of making a betteratticle than your competitor if

l L - U.ti £ _ it <9
you can not get H ueuer price or it :

Ans..As there is no difference in
the price the public will buy only
the better, so that while our profits
may be smaller on a single sale they
will be much greater in the aggregate.
How can you get the public to

know your make is the best?
If both articles are brought prominentlybefore the public both are

certain to be tripd and the public
will very quickly pass judgment on
them and use only the better one.

This explains the large 6ale on

Cbambeilair's Cough Remedy. The
people have been using it for years
and have found that it can always be
depended upon. They may occasioDtlytake up with some fasionable
nnro'iv not. forth with exaorcerated

-j r ot>

claims, but are certain to return to
the one remedy that they know to be
reliable, and for coughs, colds and
croup" there is notbing equal to
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
sale by J E KaufmanD.

Can Low.^r T&zss ?

Laarensv*lk- H ra'.d.

Much is being said in the paperr,
just now about taxes, but none seems

to have any well-defiaed idea as to
the manner cf dealing with the questionof lowering them. While one

man will say that the appropriations
for all higher education should be

prohibited, another will object to it
on the grounds cf being a backward
tendency in the march of progress of
the State, and South Cirolina can't
afford to be behind the other States.
Another will advocate lower taxes by
providing for biennial sessions of the
General Assembly. Another wants
all salaries reduced. And others still

I are advocating more offices to be
filled by salaiied officers. Hence, :t
seems that there exists a regular
pandemonium as to the ways and
means of accompliding the desired
end. The people would like to see

taxes reduced, but they are too iotel!
ligcnt to be induced to believe that
taxes can be lowered by cutting down
salaries only to have them ttken up
again in paying the salary of some

newly-created offi-e. Beside?, if the
I salary of every effi-er in the State
were cat down the individual taxpayerwould never know the difference,so far as his own tax i9 ecu

cerncd. But if a horiz >ntai cutting
down of < xpcuses were made, then
the tax payer would realize an appreciabledecrease. It is difficult,
however, to see how the numerous

and conflicting opinions of those who
want taxes reduced are going to be
reconciled. The]Legi-l iture will have
to tike the bit in its mouth and make
whatever reductions it can, or else
Itt the public know that there is no

way to reduce the taxes at present,
Those, that think they see where t»xj
es are higher than ever before ought
to now be given a chance to show
how th^y propose to lower taxes; but
watch that they don't shift the burJenfrom the shoulceis of one class
to that of another which is the least
able to bear it.

No Cure.No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for
Chills and Malaria. It is simply
Iron and Q.uiume in a tasteless form.
Children love it. Adults prefer it to
bitter nauseating tonics. Price, 50c

\U\m,Beware!^ An expectant mother Iud better |
not take anything at all than those \ ;
positively dangerous mixtures so widely I
advertised to relieve her discomfort and j

> nausea. She ought to know that existJc I
external treatment is the only way that J
can possibly be of any benefit. She ought j
to know that f\f$ot3t&t*9s Fi'lctZl* is c
the only remedy that will help hcr; and I
it is an external .liniment. It takes her j
through the entire period in comparative {
comfort, shortens labor, and childbirth is J
no longer to be dreaded. More than that, l

it preserves her girlish shape after the (

> ordeal, and her little one will come into *

the world perfect in form and health. J
# Git Another's Friend at thedruer %
4 stores for $1 a bottle, or send to 1
( TEE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. )

I ATLANTA, GA. ]
\ Write for our free boolc.Before Bii y is Bom." finely m

§ illustrated. For married women only. %

+

Tfcs Sulu Island:.

There are Nearly 150 of Them, and
their Aggregate Population is

About 75,0J0.
Pa'tiraore Sun.
The Sulu idand?, which the United

States is to acquire, are in the Indian
Ocean between the Mindoro or Sulu
Sea on the north, the Celebes Sea on

the south, the Island of B irneo on

the southwest and that of Mindanao
on the northeast. Their length is
about 20J miles.
The archipelago consists of nearly

150 islands, most of them smal!, and
divided into three groups pained
after the three principal islands,
BaseelaD, in the northeast, Sulu in
the centre, and Tawee Tawce on the
southwest. Baseelcn i3 of oblong
form, about 42 miles long by G miles
broad. Sulu stretches 35 milts from
east to west, with a bredth of abont
10 miles. Tawee Tawee is obout 35

. miles long.
The other chi» f island* of the

group include Pata on ibe south,
and a small group called the Tapool
Islands on the southwest.
Among the trees that grow on the

islands are teak and saudal woods,
and among the fruits are cocoanuts,
maDgoes and oraDges. Wild boars
and deer are common. Oxen, swine,
goats and poultry are abundant.
The islands were formerly noted

for piracy. The whole of the Su'u
archipelago Wa3 under the swav of a

despotic sultan, who claimed fgv

erignty over r. large part of Borneo,
but the^ Spaniards cot q :rred the
islands and annexed them to the

colony of the Philippines. The pggregatepopulation of the islands is
estimated at 75,000

Siilu, also called Soung, the principaltown of the archipelago, is situatedon the northwest coast < f the
island of tbufc DHtne, has a good roadstead,and, though chhily c.mposed
of hut?, has some houses of more ambitiousappearance. It 4 population
is about Gi 0.

W A. Mc" ar y & Son. Dime Box, T x.,
sai: Wo warn some M'»re <»! a u) >*s
le.'t>iu Clull T.inie. .is h 1-. iuo Lust we

ever bandl.d II., s a prescribe it in his
practice, and s>-ys it is ih: ori\ C .i 1 Tonic
which even a chad can tike w t r J > a * ir jnr\
to the stonivh Yon may send in- 1 gro s
ot Haiuon's P pdn Chill Ton.c anil 1 gros-.
of Rim-'It's Tonic l.iver t ills." Fir sale
by G M H.inua: a 1 J. E Kanfmann.

TAX RETURNS.
18 9 9.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAW
in reference to the assessment and tax

ation of property, the Auditor, or his assistant.wul be and attend the following
named places for the purpose of receiving
tax returns lor the iLcai 3ear 1*593. and in
order to mett the next appoiutuient the
hour will close at l'.J o'clock in the morning.and at 4 o'clock in the aturnooi.; taxpayerswill therefore, be prompt in meetingthe appointments so as not to cause

any delay.
Taxpayers will please come prepared to

give the name of their township and numberol school district wherein they reside:
Croi t's Store, morning. January 5. 1899.
Pri. eville, afternoon, -January 5. 1899,
Summit, morning. January 6, 1839.
Lewiedale. afttrnoon. January 6. 1899
Barr's Landing, morning. January 7, 1893
Saxe-Gotha Mills, atutnooa, January 7.

1899.
D. F. Shumpert's, af:ernoon, January 9^*

1899.
*

n
Gaston, afternoon, January 10. 1899.
Joseph W. Reeder's, morning, January

11 189 J.
J. J. Mack's, afternoon, January 11.1899.
Swansea, all nay, January 12, 1899.
Red Store, morning. January 13. 1899.
W. N. Martin's, alttrnoon, January 13.

189-.#.
p o klarni. all day, January 11. 1&09.
Iru.o, all d y January 1 ». 189J.
White Rock, tuormug, January I". 1899.
Spring Hill, afternoon, January 17, 1599.
Penk, njornm/, January IS, 1599.
X Roads, afternoon, January .8. 1899.
(Jospin, all day, January 39. Is99.
J 'sli Sbedy's. mommy, January 20,

1899.
J. J. Wessinger's, afternoon, J-.nuary 20.
Leesvi.le, morning, January 23 18; 9.
Batesburg, all da>, January 21.1899.
Samaria, morning, January 2 >. 18 9.
I exington. on all duvs from 1st Januarv,

1899. to 20th of Feb. ucry, 1899, ?<o.' includedill above
Section 270 o4 the law in reference to

the assessment of taxes. (Revised Statues,)
reads as tollo as:

All prop rty shall be valued for taxation
at its true value in money, which in ail
cases not specially provided tor by l'.w,
shall be held to ba as loliows, to wit: For
personal property the usual sc'lir.g price on

lire usual terms of sirni ar property at ad-
mmistrator's or tx-cutor's sale.-,, at the
place where the return is mad.-: and tor
real property, the usual set ling price on
the usual terms of similar rnp rty at sales
lor partition under the order of court, at
the p'aee where the return i-> to be made
If th<r.; is no usual felling p>i£e, then at
what is honestly believed could be obt im* d
tor the same at a tsir sale under the conditionsabove mentioned.

It shall be the doty of each owner of
lauds, and of any new structures therecn
wuich shall not have be.-n appraised for
taxation, to list the same for taxation with j
. i. /-' ,.. ,i ..., ,i ,

IV/'JUUl) AU'irur UI l I1t5 * * Hi1} 1 1

which they may be shunted. on or In fore
the twentieth d ly of February n-x'. a't. r
the same sh ill l> come Mil j-«.t 10 t.»x tin
A 1 returns tor taxation must !» tied

with the Auditor not l»if« r ti.Hit Fe( ruurv
20th, 1809 as after that da'e the law re-

quires an addition of 0 ,-ir euit. to tin
last year's return. Foil tax us we 1 as propertymust Le returned.
Towusbip Board of Conimiss'ouers. net-

iDg u.S A^sesso-s. will in-set ;it some con-
vement place in their respective township
on Friday, March 7ih 189'.) C -unty Board
ot Commissioners, acting ns County Board
ct Equalization, will meet at the Audit r's
office on Tuesday, March 2sth, 1899, at 10
o'clock a in.

M. D. HAKMAN,
Auditor Lexington County.

December 5.

PLANT LIFE, to be
orous and healthy, must

have

Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen.
These essential elements are

to plants, what bread, meat and
water are to man.

Crops flourish on soils well

supplied with Potash.
Our pamphlets tell how to buy and apply

fertilizers, and arc free to all.

GERHAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

''Hare, vou yoiug rased, give au

account (-f yourself " "Where have

you beeu?': ''After the girls, father."
"Did jou ever kuow me to do so

wheD I was a bo)?" "No, six; but
rmther did."'

| I5 HM Fnn S

^
I

i.^-calibre cartridges for a Mnrlin. Model (
1H92, cost only $.».<Xf a tlionnnnd. C

32-calibre cart rid sew for nny other repeater C
i made, coat $12 00 n thousand. \
« Yon can save the entire cost of your Marlins
on the first two thousand cartridges. Whv this \

is so Is fully explained in the Martin Hand \

Book for shooters. It also tells how to care for $
itirearms and how to u»e them. Iiow to load \

icartridges with the different kinds of black and C
isuiokeless powders. It gives trajectories, ve- C
ilocltles, penetrations ami i(«n other points oft
i interest to sportsmen. i9s pages, free, If you c
i will send stamps for postage toc

THE MARLIN FIRE-ARMS CO.. New Haven.Ct. S
' Send 15c. forsample tube ofMarl!n RustReprlhr. J

pHLUMBIA, NEWS P.RY AND'-LAUSEKS RAILROAD.
Id Effect June 13ih, 1898.

No. 52 No. 2
10 55 a m Iv..Columbia. .Iv 4 30 pra

ar. .Leaphart.ar 4 50 pm
11 1 O T r All r.
XX iO U LU »I . . . .ATL21U . . .ItX O U"' [JIU

ar.Balltntine .ar 5 20 pm
11 27 am ar. White Iiock.ar 5 30 pm
11 35 a ra ar. ..Chapin. ..ar 5 55 pm
11 15 a m ar L. Mountain ar G 20 pm

ar.. .Sligks.. ar G 30 pm
11 59 a m ar.Prosperity..ar G 50 pm
12 10 p in ar. Newberry, ar 7 15 pm

ar... Jalapa... ar 8 00 pm
ar... Gary ar 8 10 pm

12 33 p in ar.. Kinard. ..ar 8 57 pm
ar..Goldville..ar 9 10 pm

12 50 p m ar.. Clinton . .ar 9 30 pm
1 05 p m ar. .Laurens. .arlO 00 pm

RETURNING SCHEDULE.

No. 53 No. 1
1 15 p m lv. .Laurens, .lv G 00 am
1 30 p ra lv.. Clinion.. .lv G 30 am
1 11 p m lv...Goldville..lv 7 18 am
118 p m lv. ..Kinard.. .lv 7 29 am
1 52 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 7 37 am

1 58 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 7 4G cm

2 11 p m iv. Newberry .lv 8 0G am
2 23 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 8 50 am
2 33 p m lv.. .Siighs.. .lv 9 06 am
2 38 p m lv.L. Mountain lv 9 11 am
2 18pm lv. . Chapin.. Jv 9 30 am
2 57 p m lv.Vvhitellock.lv 9 1G am
3 02 p m Iv.Ballentire. lv 9 5G am
3 11 p m lv.. .Irmo lv 10 12 am
3 17 p m lv..Leaphart. .lv 10 25 am
Q 3fl nr> or- Orstnmr>io or 10 T.I om
WW MX , V/VXULUWi'X. UX A V XV U"1

Tiain No. 52 is through for Green
viile, also connects at Lauren3 for
.Spartanburg and Augusta.

Train No. 53 is through for Charlestonand connects for all points East.
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 may be annulodwithout notice.
For tickets and any other information,call on

B. F. P. LEAPHART,
City Ticket Agent,

Columbia. S. C.

TIIE CHAIiLESTOX LINE
SOUTH CAIOLINA AND GA, It. K. Co.

Schedule corrected to December 10, 1S07.

(Ea-rtern Time.)

Iv ChailestO' *7 10 a n. *5 30 p m *7 10 a n»

ar Columbia. 10 -.5 a m 10 10 p n '0 rZ n m

Iv Caiucibia 125 a a- i I 33 am
ar Spar'a lib'..' 2 40 p m

ar Aahville .. 6 20 p oj

I -Columbia 11 33 am
Iv Charlotte S 3 p u 8 55 a rr
Iv Danville.. 12 00 ay'- 130 pm
ar Washing'a '> 42 a n; 0 23 p in

ar B Jtimoie. S 03 a mil 23 pu
ar Fhiladt !'a !l) 23 a n » 2 30 am
ar New York. 12 3 p n> 0 23 a n.
ar T> .stou ... +8 30 p m t3 3 » a n
Iv B >ston ... ^0 (M) a u; *4 0 l p u

Iv Now York "3 2 > p m *120 -am
iv PhiladeJ'a 3 35 p d 7 20 a d 1
». T"» I ' J or ..

JV L> i 11 erf. o ># p u i: .1 u:

lv W-tsbingTi i" 0> p c- ; i 1o a n

Iv l).inville .. 1 Iiupi G 00 a n:

itr Cbariotte 8 J') a ij> IU OU at:
ar Columbia , 3 oo p us

lv Asbeville |*H 00 a iu
lv Spariatib'i, 11 1j. in

Ar Columbia, j 3 i"» j> u. 3 un {>iu
lv Columbia 1 (!(> p uj 7 bi> a i:< I 00 p in

ar tth^risstoi 'iKipui 'll 10 an- "6 0u p in

*D.ii!v. fExcept Sunday.

aUGUsTA division.

(West-Daily.)
leave Charleston 7 It) a ri 5 ?<! p in

arrive Augusta ! ol a u 10 4~> p m
arrive Atlanta 8 20 p m 5 GO it in

arr.ve NV»v Orleans.. fi id) p d:

arrive Chattanooga ... 1 00 a n 1 00 p in

arrive Xashviile G 1" a in 6 no p in

arrive Kvaiihv'il -l'J p u, 1 25 a in

arrive S: Louis 7 02 p ri 7 20 a n

TililOUGlI TitA IN SERVICE.
Pn.llma » Palace Sleeping cars 11 tsv-cn

Charleston and St. Louis, via A lauta Chafanooga,Nashville and i'vausvilla, w.no-it
chaise.

Augusta Division .Throneh Sleepers bt-
fte-n « h irlesmu ami .Ail.uta. leaving
O.atles'on at 5 30 ;>. tn., arriving iu Atlaniat 5 a ui
Colombia Division Thr usb Coicheb'twei u Charleston an J AsheviHe, bo h directions
Shortest route to Asheville and Hot j

Sprints. N. C.. and all resorts ol Upper
North aii«I South 'Jaroiiia
Toroug'u tickets can bo purchas. d. sleep

ing car rose v.attoa.s si cured, Lag^ae1chuckedto dtsnriation and all other informationobtained bv anpling to Win II
Evans. C. T. A.. Charleston Ilotil.orfx W.
Duvets, Ticket Agent, L'.ne Street Station.

L. A EMEltSL'N,
Traffic Mamger,

.1 11. SANDS. General Manager.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time Iiettrceu Columbia and .Acltaonvllle.Extern Time lietvreea Columbiaand Oilier folate.
Elective .Tu)y 0, ISPS.

y* .. . .
«8 No. 86

>.ortIiboai;d. . Daily. Dally.

Lv. J'villo, F.C.&P.Ry 8 00 a f. 50 p
" Savannah 12 OS pi 11 »'0p
Ar. Columbia 4 (Sp 4 24 a

Lv. CJiar'fon.SC&CyRlv j 7 30ai 5 30 p
Ar. Colombia. ^ ^ 10J» a1 10 10 p
Ar. Sv-artaubtirg, So. Ry I 2 85d 11 2oa
Ar. Abbeville 6 00p| 2 40p

Lv. Ar.pnsta, So. Ry 2 10 pj 9 r-!Up
" (-franiU'ville 2 29p| 10 lop

o /«0 if <v»
" Trenton owp. u wp
' Johnstons 8 1ftp 11 20p

Ar. ColmnWaUn. dep't j :>l Pi «j 10 a
Lv O.Vlna Bland"g st 5 IjjPI & ^ a
" Winnsboro t>07p| ®
if ('j!(.s;,.r 6 >4P| 7 18 a
' Kwk Hill.!/!.'.....!!. £?P
Ar. Charlotte « '->P » <*a
Ar Grcensboro | 1® 4*lPj 1-1 1(5 p

Lv. Gr'-er.slioro 1JJ jjjjP)
Ar. Norfolk 1 ;k|

" Danville. j 11 SI PJ 1 35p

Ar. Richmond G40aj G 25 p

Ar. Washington ® l~ai ,? £?P
" Baltimore Ha. R. R

J " Philadelphia . 10 last -o^a
" XevrYotk 1A 4i?p| 6 23 a

_____ .
'

Southbound. j*"*.,37' S'°'.35Daily. Daily.

Lv. New York, Pa. R.R 4 pj 12 lont
" Philadelphia 0 55 pi 8 50a
" Baltimore 1» 2up G 31 a
Lv. Wash" ton. So. Ly.. .. 10 48 pj 11 15 a

Lv. Richmond . 12lJnt 12 01m

Lv. Dauvi!!o 5 50ai Clop
Lv. Norfolk j 9 35pl
Ar. Greensboro. C 45 al

T.t Greensboro 7 ft5al 7 32n
" Charlotte 9 35 a 10 20p
" Rock Hill 10 20 a 11 00p
" Chester 10 55 a 11 37 p
" Win asbor 11 41 a 12 26 a
Ar Col'bia Bit: .d'g st 12 45nn 1 37 a
Lv. Columbia 1 'n.dep't 1 lop 4 00a
" Johns;oud 2 53 p 6 O1) a
" Trenton 3 OSp 6 25 a
" firanitaville 3 33p 7o7a
Ar. Augusta 4 15p 8 00 a

Ev. A shevi He 8 20 a 3 05p
Lv. Spartanburg 11 40 a 6 15 p

Lv. Col'bia, S.C.&G.Ry 3 00 p 7 00 a
Ar. Charleston 6 40p[ 1100 a

Lv. Col'bia, F.C.&P.Ry [ 11 55 a! 12 47 a
" Savannah .* 4 47 p 5 OS a
Ar. Jacksonville 9 25pi 9 15 a

S LEE PTxG_ CA It >EKV1C E.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Nos.27md 38."Washington and Southwestern

Limited. Solid VtstibuTed train with dining
cars and first class coaches north of Charlotte.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars between

Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah, Washington
and New York.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Charlotte

and Richmond.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping ears betweenGreens!x>ro and Norfolk. Close connectionat Norfolk for OLD POINT COMFORT,

arriving there in time for breakfast.
Solid train, with Parlor cars, between

Charleston aiul Asheville.
Nos. 35 and 36.U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing room buffet sieeping cars betweenJacksonville and New York and Pull
man sleeping cars uetween Augusta and Charlotte.Pullman sleeping cars between Jacksonvilleand Columbia, en route daily between
Jacksonville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
PR i NV S GANNON. J. M. CULP.
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr. T. M., Washington.

W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK.
ft. P. A.. Washington. G. P. A.. Atlanta

southern: railway.

Condensed Schedule < Effect

JUi T 4, 1337.

STATIONS. :PR''fL
I.v. Cliai-Wto^ 7 10 a ra

I v. Colaml/,ft Tl 00 a m
" Prosperity 12 11 p as
" Ncwlicrry 12 22 p m
" Ninety-Kix 1 25 p m
Ar. Greenwood 1 45 p m
" Hodge* 2 25 p in

Xn"Abl.«vl!lo 145 p in

At. Bel ton 8 10 p m
Xr. Anderson S 35 p nt

Xr. Greenville 4 20 p la

JL.rAtlft.nta~ T DSIpn
STATION'S. JJr£jk_

tiV. Greenville ....! 10 1W a is
' Piedmont lo 55 a m
" William aton ! 1 18 a m

Lv. Anderson 11 U5 a m

Lv. Bel ton 11 35 a in
Ar. I)i»nnalda I 11 l>2 p in

Lv. Ai>l»evilla 1 li 45 a m

Lv. Hodgea j 12 A) p in
* Greenwood 1 00 p m

" VI.! | v, s m

1^ 1AJC7I J-x-i * r

" Newberry 2 25 p ni
" Prosperity 2 37 p m

Ar. Columbia 3 ,il) p ra

Ar. Charleston 00 p ra

KSl 8TATIOS3 |k^?S
630p 7 bial^r... Cliarleatnn. Ar 811 00»
*¥ 30a 11 30a| *' Columbia " 3 l'<5pj 9 3#p
9 07a 12 !5p! " AWon " 2 4-^p 8 S*
lOWai 12Soj " ISatituo " ! 1 2Sp 7 45p
10 20ai 202p! " Union " 1 U5p 7 90p
10 39a; 2 "... Jonesvitln ..." [12 2T>pj G58p
10 54si 23Tp' " Paoolct " ,12 M|» * 47p
11 25e.i 8 !<»p Ar. Spartanburg. I.vill 45ai fl 20p
11 4on| 8 83:> Lv 8ptfrt«nburg Arill 2s*1 6 06p
£ 7 (J0;> A r Arhev tile... L vi 8 Ah' i <Ap

"P," p. in. "A." a. m.

Tra!n» 9 and io carry elegant Pullman
«lef>r.!2i!r cars >>»twccc O hinibia am! Axhevilia,
enroute daily between JacLi»ouvtlie anJ Ciacin
natl.
Trains leave Spartsrbnrij. A. & C. division,

northbound, 6-S7 a. m., S:4. p m., 8:1a p. tn.,
(Vestibule Limited;; southbound 12::i»'> a. m.,
8:16 p. in.. 11:37 a. m., (Vestibule Limbed.)
Trains leave Greenville, A. and 0. division,

northbound, 5:45 a. m., 2 31 n. m. and 5:U0 p. tn.,

iVestibuled Limited)! AotiiVnomfl. 1:25 a. m..
:2u p. ru , 12:8o p. m ( vre»tibulwl Idtuiled)

Pullman Service.
Pnl'iran palace sleeping cars on Train*35and

£8, b" and m, on A and C. division,
W. K. GKSKN*. J M GULP
Gen. Superintendent, TratJlc
Wnslmisrton, D. (J. V.'afchin(rtou, D. C.

TT. A. TURK, 8. H. HAKDWICK.
Gen. Pass. Aj't. Aa'tOon Paaa A# fc.

V. asiiit giou, P. C. At' .ta. Ga.

i ALL BIG- 3GSING- EVENTS
Are Best Illustrated and Described in

'POLICE GAZETTE
The World-Famous . .

. . . Patron of Sports.

$i.CC-13 W££KS-$1.CC
MULED TO YOUR ADDRESS.

RICHARD K. FOX, Publisher,
Franklin Square, New York.

Land for Sale.
TUE OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE
\ \ tbo following land:
Homo tract, i2-> acres, about two horse

farm opened On she place is tire water
' ower with dam already built- It has two

settlement j. good farming lands.
Tract No 2 .197 acres ab< nt 140 acres

* 1 11?- 1
woods lulill WHO LfW UWi'lUUK HUH ixtrs<:ryout bciktinfrs; open land enough tor
t vo horse.".

IT.iot No 3-179 acres, all tiaibtr and
we!) watered.
The »lt vt* land is located about two

froa. Swansea. Terms reasonable.
At> ! . to either

SAM'j. HAPSfY.
j. zsb Huno.

s ear.s-a, s c
A:*rii 21. iS'.is tf

KEEP YOUR BICVGLE WHEELS TRUE.
This little Wrench, which

fits all size spokes, sent with
kV/' VA a little book giving full ia.l.S?siruc'.ions how to put in new

V\y spokes and keep your own
wheel true, on receipt of 2ta
Cts. e. e. taggart,

Pat. applied for. ion V/est Ave..Buffalo,N.Y
Size of Wrench, in. diameter. Nickle plated, j
. L a ft n
y.e :t'.i 'hlri papCT..OCl Zi» O.'U.

WamKi.Agents :or ihc 'History o

(he J-p u:i.-h-Aicerici 1 War,'.' by lion,
Tieur. \W.tti rsoti. A comp'ot^, airbeutic
history; illustrated wvh over TO fa.l page
lalt-toacs aid many richly colc ed p etnres.

Large royal ictavo, superb ouiJ t, postpaid
lor oa'.y SOtcnls (sti-upo taken.) M »stliberalterms given. Th-; greatest opportunityof the year. \ddress: The Webner
Company, Akron, 0 tio. CwL

CGNFECTIi
FRUITS, Ci.ZES

^-A-RTCIT C3

CIGARS, CHEWING ami

Toys,
Fancy <

-Lj-tcTTG-S and 2

PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, SCE

Diamond Dyes

Harman's
LEXINGTC

F. W. HUSEMANN,
(JUNSMITII,

dealer in

PISTOLS, FISHINC! TACKLE,
Pistol Cartridges, Sportsmen's Articles, of
every description, and «>f the best

makes, Hazard & Atlas Powder,
wholesale and retail. A gent for

Lefever Arms Co. I
Main St., near the Central National Bank, j

COLUMBIA, S. C.
November 4

WTA. RECKLIM,
AETIST,

COLUMBIA, H. CM
IS NOW MAKING THE BEST Picturesthat can be bad in this country,
and ail who have never had a real line picture,should now try some of his latesi
styles. Specimens can be seen at Lis Gallery,up stairs, next to the Hub.

LEXINGTON
ffYtfffTTffr? TWCfrrYHTTTM

k&$lUVk&f
FOR BJYS AND GIRLS.

PREPARES FOR TEACHING
COLLEGE OR BUSINESS.

High School, Intermediate and Primary
Courses.

English, German. French, Greek and Latin
Tanght.

IfSf Very Healthiest Location. Board
very cheap. $4 to $7 per month. Tuition
extedingl.) low, SI to $2.50 per month.
Expenses per year $50 to S7j. Had 125
students last session
N*xt session btgins Monday, September

19.1898. Fcr full particulars,
Address

0. D. SEAY, Principal,
Lexington, b. C.

September 14.tf.

ERII^SIh PARKER'SBBllsisI HAIR BALSAM
ijcqIhMgPSj Clenuef <jm1 be*tztifie« the h»tr.

-* Promote * loxuri*nt growth.
laKSSS^ S Never Palis to Kestoro Gray

Hair to Its Youthful Color.
Cure* ncalp di*nues A hair tailing.

gc.andgl.Wat DruggiiU

Try Allen's Foot Ease.
A pjwder to be shaken iutotheshoes At

this season your feet feel swollen, nervous
and damp If yon have smarting or tjgbt
shoes, tpy Allen's Foot-Eaie. It warms the
feet and makes walking easy. Cares swollenand sweating feet, blisters and callous
spots Relieves cor; s and bunions of all j
pain and is a certain cure for chilblains and
lrost bites. Try It today. Sold by all
druggists aDd shoe stores for 25c Trial
package FitEL. Address AlieL S Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. Y.

Shake Into Your Shoes,
Allen's Foot-Eise, a powd-.-r for the feet

Tf rnrps n*itif'n1 Kwoiit-ii. &ninrtincr n,->r

vous Ic-et and instantly takes the stin,
out of corns and bunions. Its the creates
comfort discovery of the age, Allen's Foot
Ease makes tight or new shoes fee.
t&sy. It is a certain cure for Chilblains,
sweating, callous, tired, ach ng feet. Tr>
it today. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores, 2*cts. Trial package FKEE. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. 1'.

SHtllll and GET THcis&isJ;
PETERS LOADED SHELLS

STRONGEST, ClUNitST, QOifiKES'i

PETEBS METALLIC
WON WORLD'S RECORD.

Ask for Sportsman's Handy Book, FREE.
THE PETERS CARTRIDGE CO.,

246,248, 250 MAIN ST., CINCIN NATI, O.

ARE YOU SICK
SUFFERING,

OK

AFFLICTED !
IN ANY WAY,

AND NEED
IvdZEHDICIETE®

!f so, you wii! find in t£ie Drug
and Medicine Department at
the Bazaar, Standard Medi-
cines for all Complaints,
Diseases, Etc, which will
give relief and cure you.

AT THE BAZAAR, |
GEORGE BEUNsi;

uiiv «t rni.rwp.n s r. i

JEWELER "^REPAIRER!
Has a splendid stock of Jewelry, Watches,

Clocks and Silverware. A tine line ot

Spectacles and Eyeglasses to fit every one, ]
all for sale at lowest price?.

Bepairs on Watches first class
quickly done and guaranteed, at moderate
prices. 50.tf.J

ONERIES,
l, CRACKERS,
20CEEIES,

I
NMOKLNG T()BAC( O

Cliina,
Notions,

'«

^ECICIITES,
p

[00L BOOKS. ALBUMS, ETC.

of all Colors. ,

4
v v

Bazaar,
s. c.

BANK OF COLUMBIA
SOUTH CAUOLIHA.

STATE, COUATY
AND

CITY DEPOSITORY.

Special a'teDt.oa given to all business
transactions and satisfaction guaranteed.

Tnter<-st allowed on all Savings Deposits
from date. County business specially !f'2
solicited.

W. G. CH3LDS, Pres.
W. T. MARTIN, Vice Pres.

T. H GIBBS. Cashier.
MARTIN STOIiK, Teller.
Aug 11.tf

m ! ..

.

THE

mmi nwmbus
COLUMBIA, S. C.

CAPITAL $100 000 00
SURPLUS 30.100 CO -;v

ESTABLISHED U71.
JAMES WOODHOW, President

JULIUS WAI KER. Vice President
EROMEH SAWYER, Cashier.

DIRECTORS- James Woodrow, John A
Orawtord, Julius H. Walker, C. FiizsimiQons,*WC. Wright, W. H. Gibbes.
T,.V,. T rp T T T II;
a vuu> x. o.uau. x. x. jit'uxo, u. ±j. iuiuinaagh,E. S Joynes.

This bask solic<ts a share, if
not all, of 5 oar basin ess, and will

grant every favor consistent with safe and
sound banking.

January 29, 1897.ly.

iwliMii
of south carolina ,

State, ^ity & County Depository
columbia, s. c.

Cepital Paid in Full $150.000 00
Surplus 3 ,000.00
Liabilities of Stockholders 150,000.00

$335,C00 00
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT*
Interest at the rate ol 4 per centum per annumpaid on deposits in this department
TRUST DEPAH1MENT.
This Bank under special provis. j*i of ita~~

charter exercises the office of Executor, Administrator,Trustee or Guardian of Estates.
SAFETY DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
Fire and Burglar pro 1 satety deposii

for rent from $4 00 to $12 CO per year
'

,

EDWIN W. ROBERTON
President.

a. C. haskell,
. Vice President

J. CALDWELL ROBERT SON,
2d Vice President

A \f PPDDV r\. * -2.
u. jul. x>jjjnw£vx,v>&&uier.
February 12- ly

POMONA HILL
Nnrseries,J

LARGEST AND OLDEST IN TH
SOUTH.

'

/

HEALTHY STOCK. TRUE TO NAME.

Leading O'd Standard Fruits as well as
New Varieties of Merit.

Foreign and Oriental Fruits and Nuts. Ja-X
panese Pears, Plums, Apricots. Walnutsand Cut stunts a big success.

Large Stock of Roses and Green House
Plants, Cut Flowers, Floral and FuneralDesigns.

Please give your order to our salesmen who
canvass your county and the same shall

have onr prompt attention.

We would be pleased to have you write
at once for catalogue and pamphlet on

IIow to Plant and Cultivate an
Orchard."

Address
J. VAN LINDLEY, Proprietor,

Pomona. N. 0
Apn. 23.lj.

GROVES

*§8i§fiii Ik EH 10 BflW

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Galatia, Ills., Nov. 16,1533.Paris T.Icdich:e Co., 8t. Louis, 31o.
GentlemenWo sold last year, COO bottles olSHOVE'S T/STELLSS CHILL TONIC and have

>ought three (trass already 'his year. In all oar ex>erieneeof 14 years, in the drug business, have
lever sold an article that tape such universal satlfl;actionas your Tonic. xours truly,

A3XEY, CAEa ACQ*
?or Sale by
Dr. 0. J. Harris, Bateeburp, S. 0.
The Bazaar, Lexington, S. 0.

j'eb. 18-ly J|


